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CLUBWOMEN PLAN
MANY ACTIVITIES

POULTRY LOVERS
CROWD EXHIBIT

College Sorority ,Girls
Tell Their Engagements

In .. - . .
I Members ofParty

i ThatWillWelcome
English Actress

MOVING CHURCH WILL |
VISIT COLLEGE TOWN!

BERKELEY, Nov. 24.
—

The chapel
car St. Anthony, sent out by the Cath-
olic church extensioa-society for a tour
of the .country, will arrive here to-
morrow and willremain twodays. Dur-
ing: the stay of the Tear Dr. Francis C.

Kelley, in chargre, willbe tha guest of
Dr. F. X. Morrison at the parish hous«
of the St. Joseph's church In Addison
street- Sunday Dr.' Kelley will;deliver
th,e sermon at the 11 o'clock mats at
St. Joseph's church.

IMFEStALIST DEPXTTT
" EUECTI3)

—
Berlin.

Not. 24.
—

George" S"bultz. *n imperialist dep-
nfr. tortsr wa« elected oe«"ond tlcp present
of the reichsta?. in succession to Prince Ernest
Hohenlohe-Langenbnrr.

A "CALIi" CLASSIFIED AD

Brings more for the money than any'
other investment you can make. *

:.

BERKELEY. Nov. 24.
—

The wedding
of "William Gebhardt, traveling auditor
for the Southern' Pacific company, and
Miss .Ethel, "Woodworth, who were
schoolmates 16 years ago in lowa, took
place today at the residence of Prof.
H.;- B. McAneney, president of the
Berkeley bible seminary, at 2416 Du-
rant avenue. Rev. H.J. Locan, pastor
of the First Christian church of this
city, officiated. The honeymoon willbe
spent in Southern California.

• • - . \u25a0 r • -
i

Ethel Woodworth Was School-
mate 16 Years Ago

\u25a0*"—
— . — ~ ; -\u2666-

WM. GEBHARDT, S. P.
( OFFICIAL, MARRIES

| Miss Ethel Ratcliff, who became engaged rvhile traveling in Europe.

ROMANCE FOLLOWS
TRIP ACROSS SEA

DEMOCRACY MADE
ON PLAYGROUNDS

OAKLAND, Nov. 24.—The members
of t the paklandjclub: will present Ellen
Terry in "Heroines Triumphant of
Shakespeare" with illustrative acting,
Friday, December 2, and the proceeds
willbo devoted to the, extension of the
clubwomen's work and influence.

While; the Sunday ,assemblies have
|never been Inaugurated on this side of
the bay, the success of affairs arranged
by the California club of;San Francisco
has determined the idirectors of the
Oakland club to^.follow the precedent
and early In January to begin the win-
ter's series of entertainments. \u25a0 .The
lectures,- musicales*" and book reviews
will be planned primarily- for. women
who are engaged during the jweek and
have no time to. devote to this phase
'of social life.

-
\u25a0 . \u25a0/ '\u25a0\u25a0'.'.

In addition to the assembly the club
is desirous of opening a reading room
for boys and girls inslower Broadway
in connectloa with the detention home.

Society, philanthropic and club 'cir-
cles,.students: of literature and art will
unite in welcoming, JVliss -Terry. .The
women who are supporting-, the Oak-
land club in presenting her are:
Mrs. Thomas Crellin Mrs. Roosevelt John-
Mrs. Benjamin Ide son

Wheeler . Mrs. George C. Scam-
Mrs. George Green- mcl '.

wood . • Mr*. Eugene Corrigan
Mr*. Mark Kequa Mrs.-A. D. Flfleld
Mrs. William E.- Mrs. L. P. Crane.Sharon

-
Mrs. George C. Ed-

Mrs. Frank Havens wards
Mrs. Edpon Adams Mrs. J. L. Fuller
Mrs. W. W. Garth- Mrs. Richard Bahls
•» walte Mrs. Otey ' *

Mrs. Granville Abbott Miss Mary Moran
Mr?. Elinor Carlisle Mrs. Hugo Abraham-
Mr!'. William G. Hen- son

shaw \u25a0 Mrs. A. J. Dodge
Mrs. Joseph Knowland Mrs. August Hane-
Mrs. H. C. Taft berg
Mr«. F. B. Weeks' Mrs. Kenneth MllUcan
Mrs. Wallace Alex- Mrs. Charles Allardyce

ander • Mrs. P. L. Cortelyou \u25a0\u25a0

Mrs. Annie , Little Mrs. E. H. Marwedel
Barry Mrs. wjuiam Thornton

Mrs. Hency Wetherbee White
Mrs. Paul Dlnsmore Mrs., Silas Gregory
Dr. Luella Clay Carson Mrs. 2Harry Gordon
Mrs. Oscar Lonlng Mrs. James G.:Allen
Miss lima Chase Mrs. Harry Knowles
Mrs. Bernard P. Miller Mrs. George Jensen
Mrs. H. C. Capwell £ Oilra. George de Golia
Mrs. Leslie Rice

-
\ Mrs. E. B. Braden

Mrs. Cora E.J ones Miss Era Powell :_
Miss Grace Trevor Dr. Annette Buekel
Mrs. Charles Phelps Mrs. Martin , Brigman
Mrs. Leon Hall Mrs. N. Chamber-
Jlrs. W. D. Smith lain
Mrs. Frank A. Mer- Mrs. Ernest Page

quire Mrs. Fred Turner
Mrs. C. S. Booth Mrs. Hugh McCall
Mrs. G. W. Harrison • Webcter-
Mrs. John Mole Mrs. Sam Belle ,Wake-
Miss B«sle Wood field
Miss TEeresa Russtu Mrs. Frederick Strat-
Mrs. J. S. Emery ton
Mrs. Hugh Hogan Mrs. Philip R. Boone
Mrs. William Day Mrs. Hayward G.

Simonds" • Thomas
Mrs. Charles R. Brown Mrs. WUIIem Schrock.

Extension of Work With
Proceeds of Recital

Oakland Organization Purposes

Burglars Enter Home of Dr.*
H. E. Rowell

OAKLAND,Nov. 24.— Burglars broke
into the home of Dr. H. E. Rowell at
,1092 Grand avenue, In the North Lake-
side district, last night and carried
away an 'assortment of tools and
kitchen utensils.? "\.

Dishes and a, small .quantity of
silverware "were stolen by burglars
from Thomas Kincaid's home, 2336.
Randolph avenue.

A. S. Dickinson. 814 Twenty-second
street, reports- that a pickpocket stole
his watch, valued :at $40.

"

KITCHEN UTENSILS
ARE THIEVES' LOOT

OAKLAND, Nov. 24.
—

In an address
made last evening by Miss Ethel Moore,

playground commissioner of:this city,

at the Child's Welfare /league mass
meeting in Allendale hall in Allendale,

she said that the three most democratic
signs of the times were the play-
grounds, the / mothers' clubs of our
schools and the improvement clubs.

"On the playground," she. said, "the

Welfare Worker Tells of .Their
Beneficial Influence on

Children

Miss Ruth Vickery will marry Har-

less Moser December 4. Miss Ratcliff's
engagement announcement follows a
recent trip to Europe, where she be-
came affianced to her cousin, Martin
Rowllnson Ratcliff of Edgaston, Eng-
land. She was abroad nearly a year
and during her continental tour her
cousin was very attentive. No date
has been set for their wedding.

Miss Ratcliff is a member of a prom-
inent family of Berkeley. Her father
is a retired Episcopalian minister liv-
ing at 1643 Euclid avenue.

BERKELEY. Nov. 24.—Miss Ethel
Ratcliff, graduate of the University of
California and a tennis player of note,

and Miss Ruth Vickery are receiving

the congratulations of their friends
over a recent double announcement of
their engagements.. Both are members
of the Delta Delta Delta sorority.

Delta Delta Delta Maids Will

Soon Be Led to the Mar-
riage Altar

boys and girls of public, parochial and
private schools all meet and play to-
gether. Girls play together whoso
mothers do not speak to each other on
the street. and poor play to-
together. Foreign born and American
born play together today as they will
govern American cities tomorrow."

Other speakers were Assistant Super-
intendent of Schools Cox, Probation Of-
ficer Christopher Ruess, W.\E. San-
some, president of the Allendale im-
provement club; Mrs. L. C. Grasser.
president of the Mothers* e.Lub'of Fruit-
vale school No. 3;Mrs. A. Gxinter, Mrs.
A. Griffin and Wallace H. Lqcke.

OAKLAND,Nov., 24.
—

Roger Jerendr
a delivery boy IS years old, disappeared
mysteriously last Tuesday, abandoning
a horse and wagon belonging to his
employer, M. A. Dawson of 370 Or-
chard avenue. Jerend lived with his
parents at 1710 Highland avenue in the
annexed district and. had $45 from col-
lections.

BOY DISAPPEARS WITH
MONEY OF EMPLOYER

ALAMEDA.Nov. 24.
—

For the purpose
of raising funds to provide the poor
with Christmas cheer, baseball teams
representing the Alameda and Oakland
lodges of Elks will play a game at
Freeman's park. Oakland, December 3.

Among the^ AlamedfC Elks who will
play are William Hammond Jr.. Jack
Hammond, Fred Carson, Robert Gra-
ham, Frank Daly, Arthur Goldsworthy,
Jerry Brooks, Ralph Boyd, R! Ford and
F. Croll.- The team is managed by H. H. Shed.r

ELKS TO PLAY BALL
FOR CHARITABLE WORK

Electrical Workers in Alameda
Want Recognition

ALAMEDA,Nov. 24.-As a result of
a conference h"ld today in the office
of Jiavcr W- II- Noy between repre=

tentative* of the city and the unions
fi* effort of the electrical workers to

unionize the municipal plant will be
hold in abeyance pending a meeting of

the electricity commission and the

willadvise the electricity

commission that the employes .of the
plant should receive the wages called'
for by the union schedule.

Those in attendance at the confer-
ence were. Mayor Xoy, Electricity Cora-

rriiEsioner Charles Adams,. Superinten-

dent J B. Kahn of the 'plant, B. C.
Brown of thJs city. Secretary Arthur
Goldsworth}'. Mesfre. Ganzhorn. Drolett
and Matthews, composing the arbitra-
tion board of the electrical workers; i

E J Owens, business representative of!
local No. 61. stationary engineers, and
A. W. Sefton Jr. of the/central labor
council of Alameda county.

The question of recognition of th«-
unions was left to the electricity com-
ipission and the union representatives.

MAYOR NOY WILL URGE
UNION SCALE OF WAGES

Cjs wiener*—Ccp wlnniap runt <40 ;n *how>.i
F L Alborell. Oakland; cup winning Malte**.
W. L. CulTer. Oakland: cup winning faataa,

C R. Kfng. Los Ansel**: rvp winning Jacobin.
F R. Quarle, Piedmont <65 competing, largest .
<-'.»*« of any rarietj- in the show*; cup winning

Turbot. W. J. Head. W*.«t Berkrtej '47 cjm-
r*ticjrK- cup wtenlnjr homer. C- R..Klng. 1^
Acjrele^: cup winain? best record homer. Julius
-^r.ldc-rff, ViKalit, with champion locp distance
bird of western America..going from AJbany.

nre* to Vicalla. C7O miles. In in dare; cup
Trirnirr pouter. C. R- Kin*. Lo« Anßeles.

Grand $100 sUrer cup for most point* iron on
rieeoT:* in fhow was awarded to C. R. Kins.
T/o* Anceles. on entxr of 70 fine

-
birds in 12

-rarie'ie* Cup. best display, utility pipeon*. to

Pr C A. Covalt. Oakland. Cup for best tur-

n to Georite R. Whitney. Los Angeles o3

Mrd» coaipetiDic. Cnp, best magpie. J. F. Go-

S2 in Fbow—Old red cocks, flrft and
Ibird prizes. Mrs. Helen E. Paris of Alameda:

prize. Mrs. C TV. Richardson :old red
hen*. £r#t prize. Sidney Arrigl.Kan Francisco:
iVond Mr*. Helen E. Darts; third Mrs. C Tl.

Rlrhaxfison: youn? red cocks, first and third
prizes. Helen K. Dar:g. second. Sidney Arrijrl;
vounjr r"d b*ns. «U honors. Mrs. Helen E.
haris- old yellow cocki. first prize. Sidney Ar-
rlci- second. C. R. Klnjr.third. Sidney Arrißi;

old Yellow bear, first and third prize*. Sidney

Arrki: second. C. R. Kin)?; young yeUo£ cock«.
tU prize. C. R. Kinsr; second Mrs C. W. Rlch-
«rdson; T-onnr yellow hens, first. C. R. Kins;

\u25ba•cond Mrs. C W. Rtchardson: any other color.
old first'prize. Mrs C W RJ^dsmu\l*Up*e hen pigeons. 4S in show

—
Old black

rJ£* first «nd V"-nd prizes. W. L.Culrer: old
bi,ck"hens. first and third prizes. WL. Culrer:
*e*ond Pr. G. E. Kleeman: youns W»ck cocks. I
«tl honort to W. L. Cnlrer: voucr black hens.,

«ii honors to W. L Cn\vor: old Mtie cocks, first
p"ze £ C A- Cw.lt: second Dr. G. E. Klee-'

third W. L. Oulw; old bine hens. «1!
Kr» to pr. C A. Coralt: yonnc U« hens, all
l^ore to V»r. C. A. Coralt: youn«r blue cocks. |

Ka'r.VDr. C. A. C^valt; old silrer bens.
fi-t.tr.rire Pr. G. E. Kleemdn; second^ Dr. C.
> C"VaJt; old trhMe hens, first prize. Dr. G A.
Corclt.

Most of the pigeon awards have been

made. Those announced toJay were as
follows:

The judges are J. H. Crow of Oak-
land. J. C. Doolittle of San Mateo and
J. "W. Sayers of Oregon.

Entries for the fifth annual exhibi-
tion of the California Pigeon club, now
b*"ing held in Piedmont pavilion, came
from most of the large coast cities, «»x-
r^nding from Seattle to San Diego.

Th«»re are many entries from the state

of Washington and from southern Cali-
fornia. The show-has been extremely
F'jccesfful.

~
s

Mry. Pcrfcam W. Hihl, O&kland—First, cock;
first, li^n.

ASIATIC CLASS

WHITE JAPANESE
W W. Hirsch. Irrington

—
All swards.

R. C. BLACK AND WHITE
H«r.ry A. Hoyt, Santa Rosa, Cal.

—
All

•Tiarfif:.
NOVICE CLASS

BLACK COCHIN BANTAMS
Rkfcsrrt w. Brook, Oakland

—
Fim, cockerel;

firM, pullet.

A A. Corrie. Oaklend
—

All awards.
BLACK AND WHITE GAME BANTAMS

A A Corrie. Oakland
—

All awards.
ORNAMENTAL BANTAMS

'Gotten Seabrigbt. Black tailed Jap.)
Henry A. Hoyt, Sixta Rosa, C«J.— All

swErd?.

CORNISH FOWL
R. Keatlr.es. Palo Alto—All award*.

B. B. REP. GAME BANTAMS
A. A. Carrie, Oakland <ganie bantams)

—
Second, co^k: wy>:id, hen; wc^nd, cockerel.

Oecrpe C. E-gland. Los Anpeles—First, cock;
first, hen; first. ooctPrel; first. p»ilet.

BROWN-RED. BANTAMS

third, pullet: first and second, pen.•
Mrc Ellen Jacque. Fruitvale— Fourth, hen;

fourth, pu!!et; third, pen.
OaiOTTAL GAMES
T.LACK ST"MATRAS

UTl'Jexn Z. Head. Wcet Berkeley— First, cock-
erel: Srst. pullet.

VT. H. K^llc-y. Oaklani!
—

Second, cock; third
sr-rt f<v.:rih. nee.

W. S. Osley. Oakland
—

First, cock; first and
secoud, bea.

ENGLISH CLASS
BCFF ORPINGTONS

Vlenrv DpUeJT. Oakland— First, cockerel.
Thomas A. Atkinson, L<yj Altos, Cal.—First

\u25a0ltd fifth, pnllot.
W« H. laprara. Fruitrale— First, cock; first

er4 *econ<l. cocVer«*l.
Mr*. EH^n Jacqup. FruitTa!""

—Fifth, hen;
fn:rrh, cockerel; second an.l fourth, pullet;
third, pen.

P. F. Noble. FruitT»lc—Fiftli. cockerel; third,
pullet.

WiMatn H. Brunk. OaklacS— Fifth, pen.
W. S. Sulliran

—
Second, third and fourth.

c<vk; first, second, third arid fourth, hen;
third, cockerel: first, *<>eond and fourth, pen.

BLACK ORPINGTONS
Mrs. J. W. Carten, Oakland

—
Third, cock;

fifth, cockerel; fourth, pullet.
H. Maltester. Napa Junction

—
Second, cock;

se<-<^r<s. fourth sx<s fifth, hen.
William H. McKaj-. Stockton

—
First and

third, cockerel: first and fifth, pullet.
J. E. Pearpr.a. Pasadena

—
First, cock, first,

lif-n; fourth, cockerel; second aad third, pullet;
Hm, pen.

Mrs. Fred Schran, Ricbmood—Second, cock-
erel. \u25a0

J. StsnsSeM. Fruitrale— Third, bea.
WHITE ORPINGTONS

Jarr.e* BalW. San Fraaeisco
—

Fourth, cock-
errf: efth. pullet.

W. H. Ingrsni, Fruitvale— First, second and
ti-.frd. cock; first, second and third, hen; first.
fer-ond and third, c.vkerei: first, s-econd and

A feature of the exhibit which is
attracting a great deal of attention is
?he exhibit of tame quail, the property
of J. Dirks of Alameda. About four
years ago Dirks found a number of
young quail o^ his doorstep. He
raised them and since then they have
been laying eggs for him and hatch-
ing. H. R. Noack also has a fine dis-
play of three varieties of tame pheas-
nnts, the Chinese, the ring^necked and
the silver. These birds seem to be
.-ontent to remain in captivity and
breed their young in their pens.

All the birds have been judged now.
with the exception of • the white and
barred Plymouth rocks. The special
prises for the best display; in every:
class and the best bird in*the show:
will be made tomorrow. Additional
prize winners as announced today are
as follows:

OAKL»A>D. Now 24.—Thanksgiving
day very appropriately brought' "the
banner crowd of the week to the sev-
enth annual exhibition of the Alameda
County poultry association. C. D. Pos-
tel. president, and E. K.Heaiy, secretary,
now being held in PieJmont pavilion.
All day long the people cam© trooping
in to view the many prise birds on
fbo-w. Xever in the history of the as-
pociation have there been so many
prize winners and many ribbons have
be#n awarded tr» the chickens, turkeys,
perse, ducks and other birds.

Many Awards Are Made to
Blue Blooded Birds in

Banner Show

7
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!
Bears the /•$rjOS^i>-#-

"

\u25a0Wrt. HESS, Notary Public
ROOM 1112, CALL.BUILDING**

'
At residence. 1460 Page street, between
7 p. m. and 8 p. m. Residence telephone
Park 2797. -. . \u25a0

- - -

r p The Doctor's Answers On I,
> i"4 Health and Beauty Questions?

*>M By DR. THEODORE BECK I

*TW^ fciiiiiii The Questions ans-n-ered toelow are gen<?ral in «*.har- •"^ l^^l acter; the symptoms or diseases are srlven and the
•

s->"*>X^ answers willapply to any case of similar nature. ?
\u25a0

s £iSkfif*%M Thos«» wi"hlnijfurthtr advice, frpe. may address T>r. fsSwH Theodore Beck. Colles<? Bids.. College-Elwood Scs.. »* ?I<kv«."-il Dayton. Ohio, enclosing: self-addr<?ssed. stamped envp-
•

.-Aicw^ , -y lope (Or reply. Full name and address must b^ g-iven. ?- >*•<' '5s but only initials or fictitious name willbe used in my ?- Zi°J.sM answers. The preacriptions can be filled at any well- T
4; ." -^? stocked drug store. Any druggist can order of whol-»- T

Hk. ti»*£v<>sHiH 3Jact:
—

Your request fpoonfnl after each «••! «ad on* \u25a0»rh«n wtlrfaj.
"^^L /•"<"\u25a0 -''^sS for a siaple but cfC- Al.»o apply »n f«.T piranlfs .ind sores s^
nffPi I,

"""'
'i'' ti 'litTfWfl e:«»nt cons'h and Inn- follows: Bo*e-Ksy!oin. 2^ (Jrias. Lanolin 2 oz*.

,<s>S2jßl rPmefly nas «i-w-T m?nr will cl»^r any eccjp:exi«n.
I '****»answered la these Frank:—lf you ar» thin and blo««e«!« and «mf-

colnraE!!. but Iwill r*- fcr \u25a0with acute Indigesticm. nerronsße**. slp»p-
pcat ' this formula, which is superior to lewness and weakn<**#. X wouM adrise that y>a

anything Iknow of to cure chronic bronchitis, "btain a packaye of 3-sr«in Hypo-Nwlane tah-

Obtain 'from any well stocked drngsiat a 2^-«z. mnit »t mMlt!rne> aa<l drtak u Tery d(WiyT
package of essence of Mentho-Laiene. and mix it O. L. K.:—KWner *nd bladder disease afflicts
with a home made syrup according to directions a larp^r number than generally supposed, ami
accompanying it; this makes a full pint of the *ny. one who has roeh. symptom* as lame. back,

finest. laxative. SmratlTe and toaic couch fyrup. S*"1**6'- f,(Tertslla r,''.!l'PoS» nader the eyes. In-
superior to patent or labeled ,oods and about S
Umes cheaper. It makes the most effective especially at night, with pala in the bladder re-cough, remedy that Ihave ever prescribed, r Kioo. may rest assured that tfce followtae prc-

Nerrous:
—
Ireceive many, letters from both scrlption willprore vastly beneflcial and all such,

men and women who class themselves an "nerr- symptoms will disappear with its use. Hava

°Z™t Tu 0 b^f^S^flff^K.'S:dissipated lives, some to .society and Its func wort one oaa^ Qtlllintnet &&*one ounce
tions. some to .indiscretion of youth, and others and syrup Karsaparllla compound four ounces.
have no explanation.

' "
Take a teaspoonfnl before or after meals and on«

This condition begets much misery, melan- when retiring, drinking plenty of water between

lost memory and vigor, cold extremities, dizzt- proTen trooblesora* to remedy until the following
ness, heart palpitation, trembling linibs, short- prescription was originate*! In one of our large
ness of breath, sleeplessness, discontent, lrrita- hospitals. This not only relieves pleasantly and

bill*and a general Inability to .ct naturally at £»?«£, & V̂^fSn^CoSSS
all times. Scientifically concentrated druss, essence enrdiol one ounce, aromatic cascara on«
free from opium, cocaine and the like, willover- ounce and syrup of rhubarb 2 ounces.' Milami.
come such conditions. Obtain these ingredients take from i$ to 1 teaspoonful after each meal
separately, avoid any embarrassment, and mix ?nd on*****retiring Children less according
at home as follows: Get three ounce, of corn- & &̂IJS&&*o*™0*™ l£ *™™*™*
pound syrup of sarsaparilla In a six-onnre bottle. Retail:— For sore, swollen, tired, achinff. cal-
Get one ounce each of compound fluid balm- loused feet Ican recommend norhlp*better than
vort, compound essence cardiol and tincture the following: Obtain two ounces of vilane pow-
cadomene compound. Add -balmwort

'
to sarsa- <>«: to a gallon of steaming hot water «dd a

Pl?^ Bbtw%ngLrntV"hdaktee
Wwen°B

and tale" iW^l&^M^ifSfadd other two ingredients, shake well and take a nlgnt.*Thu draw, „,£ tne poi,Ons and soreness.teaspoonful after each meal and one when retir- removes corns, buniyns. callouses, etc.. and en-, ing. Drink slowlyat least a pint of water be- ables any oan to be on their feet many hours
tween each meal, and soon new lifeand nervous dally.
force will be felt coursing through the system .Fanny:— lf your hair is "greasy." oily and
:and all.distressing symptoms willbe at an end. «tf *$X&%? 35> *£*&

Florence:— Tour questions and symptoms have R
,me tlme cure the w

"
orst

l'?ase of dandrnfT and
1been answered and explained several times here- itching scalp. Obtain a four-ounce jar <rf plain
itofort In these columns, but as tbey may nave yellow mlnyoZ »nd use as per directions accom-
e3caped your attention Iwill repeat my advice, pany!n? same. Beautiful, lastrons. flaffy ha'.r
as Ihave for many others. You have an ex- wl]l 7̂™?

*"lyIf^^t.,.i i*
'

\u2666 \u2666
tre^ely chronic and dangerous case of nasal ca- tJ-t^^^S,%l%^
tarrh. and this is responsible for your headache. uum{}9 j* a poultice made as follows: Snlph-.ir
foul breath and indigestion. The mucus drips nound. rose-kaylola 2^ drams, pure vlne«ar
into your throat and thence to the stomach while sufficient to make a thick ointment or paste,
sleeping. Obtain two oupces of vdlane powder: Mix into a pasts and applr_on«-fourth Inch thl^k
take a level teaspoonful and mix it thoroughly over affected parts, covering: with several layers
with' one ounce of white vaseline. This makes of cotton, bandage and leave on 24 hours. Two
an excellent heallagr balm when applied to the or three applications usually eliminate the pain
nostrils daily. Use the remainder of the powder and swellins. Be careful in diet, and use "-
as a nostril wash, a half teaspoonful to a pint grain snlphurb tablet* to keep the bowel* ac,rlvf\
of warm water. Snnff the water from the nol- Miss Frances:

—
Those people w&© are too thin,

low of the hand well up into the nostrils until who axe weak and puny la body, with scrawny
all mucus Is removed. Do this twice dally and arms, shoulders and bust, can readily increase
In a week or two -all traces of catarrh willvan- their weight. Improve the quality of their bir.rxi
ish. Keep up the treatment aa a preventive. by taking regularly for several months the fot-

Margaret:
—

Your pimples and blackheads, with lowing: Tincture cadomene \u25a0compound one ounce
either tlry or oily skin. .can be readily removed and comp. syrup hyphophosphites five ounces,
by massaging the face and neck with mlnyol. Mlx»and take from *» to one teaspxxmful before
Ask any prominent druggist for a 4-oz. Jar of meals and the same after meaJs. Also take 3-
plain yellow m'.nyol. Complete directions ac- grain nypo-ouclane tablets as per. direction* ac-
company it. Have this filled: Compound fluid companylns sealed package. As mnch is two to
balmwort 1oz.. aromatic cascara 1oz.. and syrup six pounds a week should fiona la flesh, on the
trlfollum compound 4 ozs. Mix and take a tea- abnormally thin.

This monogram on the . Ji3&!§&
..««- '>\u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0. '•"* *"**

*****Jl.iJv-*A iV.x'.CV.'i":**"-1*
radiator stands for all HB^SsSuS^ • """?l?7r.'*"ll.>si' :̂-'Z:ZZ~t:-^>^-'-U' |

Outdoor folks are happy folks. They are happy be- j :
~

• %>
cause they are healthy; Healthy, happy folks arc the AllAnyone Can Want %

I§^i"s^^^^^J^'^^^:f^.'^< What better car can you 1
The' grouch is a condition of'liver,not of mind. want than a Chalmers "30* at

%' . Fresh air is the great tonic. ;Sunshine the great vivi- $1500?

%
*

fier. The other day a doctor said to one of our men, What more can you' buy

I; fellows off their callinghste." . senger car, or you could buy i|
"How's that, doctor?" .';;.'^.-/;

j
more power. \u25a0•

"Because you cut them out of so much work. As soon as That is aIL If you want a% you sell a man a car you put him in the freshlair, and keep seven-passenger car, all right.
I him there. He doesn't have much- need for:our services As fo;.more jm |
1-

#
*^

i. „-u • «T ,-, > Pet £t ify°a "an* to pay for it. H• -
"But just the same," he continued, "Ilike^my car and gut y<m do not need iton any H% couldn't get along without it..Ican do twice as much work, car not carrying more than

and. do' it easier,, than before^l. got this willing worker to gve.
help me. Automobiles mean that good doctors

'
will do T

, r.. „ „ ''if -<
more and more of the doctoring, poor ones, less. That's Tne

/,Jr«s lme" 3» won the ,
no small service for the automobile to render the.public. 191? GUdden Trophy xn com-

H Anything that will'double a:man's time and efficiency is petition with cars twice its
r-^a%:pretty\fairjihyestment.;v-Fi^embrer.the;:cir keeps me . Pnce and power.. feeling keen all the time, v

"

Ithad power enough to pull
% "\u25a0\u25a0 "And;still better/. it gives me time with my family. I through streanp, through $|

take them out to;the ;country every day or so where the swamps and through sands.
r- children Jean get on friendly terms with birds and trees' Ithad speed enough to make . %and pigs and chickens and. ducks and green, fields and every control -on time; it has

.flowers and a thousand and one other, things, that educate
'

as much speed as anyone can
and ":entertain'' children.-. Incidentally, the fresh air keeps use.
the roses; blooming^in theirrmother'sface. ;We certainly , A^in,^;f;«n'»««jn«nMI. havegrcat times «og,.h^h e family an<r«hec«a^ I.- ,&*&£s%»£!£&\u25a0 I

The doctor's- experience is typical of thousands. Oncer more beauty, either of line or
used, the: motor becomes a necessity. When you think of finish, than you get ina Chal-

]: all a car willdo for you, the cost seems very small indeed. mers "3a" No. car, no mat-
The value of-a .thing^depends upon the service it will tcr what . .the^-' price,

-
affords .

render you—not upon:the price you pay. .The price of any more eye-delight than the
;-'::--^ . i.. Chahners.
;:;-\u25a0.\u25a0;. \The'most progressive people make. use of the motor car What .fnore do you want, ,
}' just $as %they :: make "use. of-other, wonderfulitime-saving,^ then, in a' car, than you can' health-conserving things in this modern, busy age.

-
get the Chalmers? / M

% ;
5 TYou^need a car, and 'ifTyou can possibly afford it, you 1911 models are on exhibi- %
ought .-to: give your family^ and "yourself the pleasure of . tion at our, showrooms. Let
having one. > . . us give youa demonstration.

I Pioneer Automobile Company |
S^ V

'
\u25a0 SAIN pI^ANCISCO, CAL. "/^

CHALMERS; MOTOR COMPANY,,JDetroit, Michigan.. V^fc
c
° '" v ":- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 (Licensed under Selden Patent)

I •
\u25a0

- * . - •

n taking liquid physic.or big or little
.pills, that which makes you worse
instead of curing. Cathartics don't
cure— they irritate1and weaken the
bowels^ CASCARETS make ithe
bowels strong, tone the muscles so
they crawl and work—when they
do this they are healthy, producing
right results. -

907

CASCARETS ioc a box for a week'*
trcatmcnt^AU druggists. Biggest seller
in the world. Miliioa boxes a month.

-, THE WORLD OHHBHh^

LURLIP BATHS*• Bush and Larkin Sta.
and 2151 Geary csf.fi

Porcelain tubs tpithHOT^and
iCOLD^FRESH and 'SALT

: WATER, fheser bathsi are|
most beneficial for 'nervous- :

; ness t rheumatism and insomnia.
'
-,!

|l \u25a0

i °P en Evening s ::.

THE NEW IMTERNATIONAL
ENCYCLOPEDIA SAYS

of quality—The Fisherman* .
ALLDRUGGISTS


